
Name___________________________________________________________________ 
Bringing Back The Blackstone – TIMELINE 
 
  A timeline is a chart that simplifies the chronology of events.  The cross-curriculum 
projects are meant to teach every student how to research and easily construct an accurate 
and effective timeline.  Part of the final exam in World History II is a timeline on 
everything we covered.   
  Every student’s timeline will probably be different than each other’s.  However, there 
are some basic elements that are mandatory for everyone’s timeline.  Everyone’s timeline 
will have the following: 
 
*  5 important dates that are related to the INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION – 
 Choose dates that you feel are important for about the Industrial Revolution.  
(Think about inventions, city growth, government acts/laws, or production amounts) 
 
*  10 important dates that are related to the HISTORY OF WORCESTER – 
 Choose dates that you feel are important about Worcester.  (Think about 
Worcester’s leaders, construction of important buildings, inventions/ideas, major 
changes, or history/milestones)   
 
*  10 important dates of events about the WORCESTER BLACKSTONE CANAL –  
 Choose dates that you feel are important about the canal.  Ranger Chuck Arning 
will be coming in to discuss a power point presentation on the canal.  He is probably the 
easiest and best source of this part of the timeline.  
 
*  Equal intervals - How many years is every date on your timeline separated by? 
 You can’t include every day or year on your timeline (it would be too long for 
most of you).  So you can break it up with (for example) one inch equal five years.  Your 
timeline is going to be 20 inches long, so you want to divide that line to make your 
timeline look as professional as possible. 
 

Interval:  Every _________    _______________ will count as ________ years. 
                             (number)       (unit of measure)                         (number) 

 
How to make your final copy of your timeline: 
Take two sheets of blank paper (construction or white) and tape them together neatly.  
Then with a pencil create the line that will represent time with marks made every ½ inch 
in the middle of the paper.  Then fill in the dates at each mark.  The last date should be 
2000 (2005/2010).  Then neatly fill in the events drawing a line that connects the event 
with the year on the time line.   
 

RESEARCH of 25 DATES DUE: 
 
 TIMELINE DUE: 
 
 
 



REASEARCH ALL 25 DATES/EVENTS BEFORE YOU FILL IN THE “ORDER” COLUMN! 
10 dates on the Industrial Revolution 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
10 dates on the History of Worcester 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
5 dates on the Worcester Blackstone Canal  
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 
 
Order____ Date________ Event____________________________________________________________ 



 


